PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Happy New Year!

I hope everyone had a nice Holiday Season with their loved ones.

It's the New Year and we have many great events coming up this year!

Nominations are open for the 2018 SF Chapter Safety Professional of the Year award (SPY). Each year we ask members to nominate a colleague or peer for their hard work, dedication, and contribution to the Safety profession. The SF Chapter SPY award is a great way to recognize someone! If you have somebody you’d like to nominate in mind please submit your nominations by January 31st. The winner will be announced at the annual Bay Area Safety Symposium in March.

Our January meeting is a joint meeting with NSMS, Golden Gate Chapter on Friday, July 11th at Scott’s Seafood in Jack London Square. Len Welsh, Fred Walter, Lisa Prince and Lisa Baiocchi will be providing a Cal/OSHA Update and discuss what to watch for in 2019.
In February we will be doing a behind-the-scenes tour of the USS Hornet in Alameda on February 12th.

As a reminder, the annual Bay Area Safety Symposium and Professional Development Conference is coming up on March 7th. If you haven't already done so, please register to attend. The 2019 schedule is now posted on the website.

For more info on events -
Follow us on twitter
Follow us on linkedin
Check out our website

We are looking to a fun-filled year of events!

Sincerely,

Amanda Shin
President, San Francisco Chapter
American Society of Safety Professionals

MEMBERSHIP UPDATES

New Members

- Shelby Glass

Long Service Recognition of Chapter Members
UPCOMING EVENTS

**Joint Technical Meeting with NSMS**
January 11, 2019 from 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM
[More Info Here](#)

**February Meetup - USS Hornet Tour**
February 12, 2019 from 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM

**Construction Section Meeting**
February 19, 2019 from 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Scott's Seafood in Oakland CA

**Annual Bay Area Safety Symposium**
March 7, 2019 from 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
San Ramon Marriot Hotel
[Register Here: http://www.safetybayarea.com/](http://www.safetybayarea.com/)

**Post Symposium Happy Hour**
March 7, 2019 from 5:00PM - 8:00PM
Join us for drinks and wings!
Buffalo Wild Wings, San Ramon

**Facility Tour**
April 9, 2019 from 4:00PM-6:00PM
More info to come

**Construction Section Meeting**
April 16, 2019 from 11:30AM-1:00PM
Scott's Seafood, Oakland
More info to come

**SF Chapter - Safety Professional of the Year (SPY) Award**
Submit Your Nomination for the San Francisco Chapter, 2018 SPY!
Deadline: January 31st

"A great way to recognize your peers for their hard-work, dedication and contribution to the Safety profession"

**Purpose & Eligibility**

The ASSP Chapter SPY award is an honor acknowledging the dedication and outstanding contributions of a member to a specific Chapter. To be eligible nominees must:

1. Be a Professional Member or Member in good standing of their Chapter and the Society.
2. Not have received this award within the past five (5) years.
3. Be engaged in full-time employment in the profession of protecting people, property and the environment.

Nominees are not eligible if they are currently serving as a member of the Board of Directors or the Chapter Awards Committee, or have been elected an ASSP fellow.

**2018 Nomination Process**

- Please [download and complete the San Francisco Chapter SPY Packet information](#), and then,
- Email to Mary Jo Press at [mpress@tesla.com](mailto:mpress@tesla.com) no later than January 31, 2019.

Winners will be announced at the annual Bay Area Safety Symposium and Professional Development Conference at San Ramon Marriott, March 7th.

[You can see last year's award winners here!](#)